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Herblna1 STORY OF WEBSTER ttia proprtator na tiAO rwn tvr 'kt,
Wibitr'N clink. Tho proprietor lu

CUBA WILL AID.

HAVANA, April 30. --The houe of

representative tin jed a bill ap-

propriating $50,000 for the Hn Fran-H-c- o

sufferer.

The repone to California' appeal
ha be;-- prompt, univcrfHl and sub-

stantial. Relief goin forward by

ship baids, by train load and by wagon
load.

rrtv:, t creditor and oemor. im
ttat their moral obligation! were co-

equal, Conaerpjently bla creditor ao

multiplied and hla Indobtedneaa ao
to Interfere with bla po-

litical plana, If not, Indeed, threaten bla

political future. At tbla time bla
frlenda came to hla aid and, It la aald,
ralaed the auto of 140,000 to cancel hla
Indebtedneaa and relieve bird from the
further annoyance and preaaure of bla
creditor. When we realize that 40,
000 waa larger aura to ralae then for
any purpoae than would be 1200,000
today we have aome meaaure of the
admiration and the loyalty of bla
frlenda.-- H. C. Hall lo Boaton Tran

(foe uia r"t. im i.iraiiaoiv orv-pare- d

the dlah with bla own ub&,
aaiateil by tiie duke. Another epicu-

rean of thi tlrat order waa the I'olUh

King Mtanlalnua wbo Invent-
ed ninny a new dlah nnd vaatly Im-

proved the atyle of cooking, natonlab-lu- g

the Lorraluera, among other thing,
by having served up at bis table dlahe
Of meat with frulta, both of which bad
been cooked together. (Jceae which
bad Ix'en plucked when alive, then
whipped to death, nnd marine were
set down In bla bill 'of fare aa foreign
bird, and after a aomewbat almllar
fashion turkey were transformed into
"coq do bruyerea" and were eerved at
the table buried under the atrong

r mm
I

. nniira tom that conW
not bo mlmiiiib'rtmwi niif, 'Tli
Vt'olmlor wiiil the momy to pny for th
dmlwr

lu relating thin to m (toward mild:
"I wna never ho untoulnhflil In my Ufa!

I ihoulil liuva biau li'i urprlwd If b

bad ralnml hla flat ami knocked me
down. 1 hud no thought that there wu
a man living who had em board of
the great Wclmtor, the godlike Da o lei,

who would or who could have denied
him any reijuimt It waa poaalble to
grant. 1 could only any, 'lie Kent no
money by me,' 'Then,' aald the pro-

prietor, 'tell him ho can have the chalae
when be aemla tho money to pay for It
ami not till then.' " Hewunl mild be

win uevcr In audi a dilemma lu all hi

life, lie could not go buck and tell that
great man, whom he adored, that be
could not hnvo the cbiilno till he paid
for It. And yet bo iniiMt go buck uud
tell blm aoiiietlilug. Hut whnt could be
tell blm? Finally, after mub thought
and afutly It occurred to blm that be
bad n new chaUe which bo would offer
to WcliNler mid tell him that the var-iiIn-

on the one bo bad ordered wna not
yet hard mid Hint it would bo llublo to
Injure If taken out lu the beat and duiit
of that public duy. Webater met Hew.
ard at the door when be returned, and
before Webater could aak a queatloo
Meward waa telling him the atory be
bad Invented on the way borne. Web-

ater niude no reply, but accepted Kew-ard'- a

atatemeiit aa true and rode In bla
ehnUe that day.

About a week later Webater came
agnlu and aald to Hewunl, "I think the
vanish on that cIihImo la hard now,
and you may go dowu and get It"
Hewtird wild: "With a heavy heart I

barneyed u horxe uud went again to
the ihop. I knew I nliould uot get the
enable, and 1 waa nut dlxuppolnted. In
the name manner I wax nuked the name

quemtlon aa before, I could not Invent
another atory that would be credible
mid waa therefore compelled to go
back mid tell him the truth." Webater
waa Impatiently awaiting Ueward'a re-

turn, and when lu hulling ilUtuucu he
culled to Seward: "Where U the
chnlne? What I the trouble?" Seward
approached blm more eloncly uud lu
tone ao low that no one could over-

bear blm replliil, "He told mo to tell
you that you could have the chaUe
when you aent the money to pay for It
and uot before." Wflmter ntood allent
an Inittant mid then with voice trem- -

bllug with emotion exclaimed. "My
(JihI, Joahua, did he auy that?" and
auk Into a nearby chair and cried aa

would a deeply aggrieved child of all
mminer.

It la well kuowu that Webater would
Incur debt, apparently wlU no thought
titai tuar - two oartlea to oon- -

ONI OCCASION WHEN DANIEL WAS

DEEPLY HUMILIATED.

a laclaal Which Shucked mm4

rld Hint lain Trara-T- ha Aiml.
ralloa, ih l.orallr aa (ha Jaaar

Mr ar Ilia ( Irola of Krla4.
The follow lug Incident In Ilia life of
anlcl Webster wn related lo the

writer by the lute Joshua Hcward:
Mr, Reward came to Woburn from

Hoston In the e.irly arvciillN and
bought 11 fnrm, where lio lived until
til death In IVCi. lit) wn n native of
the New Hiiinpshlre "peace City. from
Which place Iiii ciioio to I lost 011 In Hiily
initiiliiHHl Hint Inter engaged In tlit II v

ery business T Kehool si reel, He was

genial, social, active young man, nml
In h Mliurt lime ninny of tho business

ml professional men of tlm city worn
III friend it t!iti"iiiit, lniilil Web-

ster, tlll'll III till' fllllllCS of hi ma- -

iiy iiiiuiIkhmI, wn lilt particular
frli-m- l nml uioi favored patron, One

year Welmter early engaged to deliver
the Fourth nf July uniiliui lu the city,

A public proeeou Will tlll'll mi Im-

portant feature of tin' celebration, ami
the orator nf the ilny was the chief
person of distinction In tlio pnnide, lu
those day there were. ik four wheeled
vehicles for coincidence or for pleas-
ure, A clmle was tin proper carriage
fur gentlemen to iihi, Webster wn

Kiiilur mm. I proud nt popular. He saw
DO chaise III the t it)' MM good II H In

tn nppi'iii' lu mi tbnt Important
occasion, mid therefore In1 ordered out'
to bo built by tlit principal carriage
uutker of tin etiy (Huigcut, I think It

wasi, to be ready for ue 011 Hint ilny,
In tho morning of tlm Fourth ho up'
pented nt Reward' stable office nml

requested Seward to go to tli carriage
hop nml get () t'ltn Im he had ordered.

Hewnrd linriicsacd n horse nml went to

IIih rnrrbu"' stum n directed .and told
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iaat le.
"I thought you aald you couldn't live

without me," aueered the girl.
"So I did," anawered the man.
"Yet you're living."
"No; I'm not. Juat boarding; that's (

aJL" Loulevllle Courier-Journal- .

ROYAL EPICURES.

tleaaroha Who Wr Faaaoaa Par
Tbalr Callaarr l.arala.

Itoyalty In tlmea punt luia had many
$n accoinpllxhed epicure aa learned lu
culinary lore ua In tho practice of the
culalne. It waa Henry do Vuloa wbo

brought Into fuahlou aromatic aaucea
and vnrloiia aplce dnlntlea, Inheriting
bla tuate for cooking from Catherine de'
Medici, who lutroduceil Into France not
only Ice, but much of tho culinary art
from Italy.

totila XIV, waa devoted to giiMtron-om-

and for hla uae Ibpiora were in-

vented in bla old age, when, It la aald,
be could acanely endure exlatence
without a NtU'coKNltm of artificial atim-ulnnt- a.

Hut the pertinacity with
which Chiirlea V. of Spain gratified bla
appetite under all clrcumxtuncea rival-

ed even tbut of Frederiok the (Jreut
He fore rlHlng lu the morning potted
capon were uauully Nerved to him,

prepareil with augar, milk and aplcea,
Iced beer being one of bla favorite
drlnka. Flab, too, of every kind waa tc
bla tiiHte, eel, frog nnd oyatera occu-

pying a prominent phut in the royal
bill of fare Frederick the (Jreat wum

foiul of highly aeiiHOiied meat mid bud
a atroiig predilection for Italian or
French made dlahea. It wna bla habit
during dinner to make pencil murk
BgaliiHt tic different Item of the bill
of fnre, to which be referred when
conversing afterward with the maltre
d'hote).

When the I me d'Kacara and hla royal
maater, Loula X VIII., were cloneted to-

gether to talk over a dlb the mlulHtera
were kept waiting lu the autechiimbcr,
and the next day thla notice regulurly
appeareil In the olllclal Journal: "M. le
Duo d'Kacur a trarnille diiua le cal-lnet- "

It may be added that Loula
XVIII. bud Invented the "truffle la
Dure il'iiriolima." and. --'i"r'-it

(HiBf
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AVcgetaHePreparation lorAs-

similating HieToodaiidReaula-liitbSlojaai3aixlJ3owcl3- cf

ProiTwtesT)lgestion,ClKeiful-nessandBest.Contai-
ns

neither

Optum.lorphine nor Mineral.

Not Nab c otic.

flmfim m

AaaWsst

A perfect Remedy forConsUpa-tio- n.

Sour Stomach.Diarrboea,
Worms .Convulsions Jeveri

Sleep.
Yac Simile Signature of

NEW YOHK.

tXACT COPTOf WRAPPEB.

Will overcome indigestion and
regulate the bowel and cure

L liver and kidney complaints.
It i the be-- t blood enrieher and fn- -

viyorator in the world. It i purely
i vegetable, perfect harmless, and should
you lie a ufferer from dieaie, you will

i use it if you are wise,
j Jl. X. Andrews, editor nnd manager
Cocoa and Kork ledge N'ews, Cocoa, Flu..,

writes: "I have ued your Herbine in
I my family, and find it most excellent
I medicine. It effect upon myself have
jbeen a marked benefit. Sold "by Frank
Hart's drug store.

CIbV

For Infants and Children,
j

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

of AAl

In

Use

For Over

Thirty Years

vainly u k3 ill
Tut acaraaa aaamwv, at vaaa an--r

i

amelling herb of Lorraine. One year
wn reinnrknble for the entire failure
of the fruit crop, but Ktiiuhtlau would
not Ixi deprived of bla deaaert, for,

turning hi attention to confectionery,
be aubatltuted composition of augured
vegetnhlea, eKpeclnlly of turulp. Lon-

don ritiindiird.

CASUAL PHILOSOPHY.

What one goc iuto debt for nine
time out of ten la u luxury.

A mau always muklug ext-ua- c leave
hlrnm-l- f no time to make anything elae.

IJiiHlneK baaed uxiu frlendHblp
tbrentena both; frleudliip bated upon
bUHlne atrenu'thena both.

Tbnt muu cuu beat l'ic.-- e the enmity
of thoe who don't umleratiuid blm
wbo go! home to a wife who doea.

It la u koxI deal eualer to pray for
men' hoiiIn than to pour bulm iuto
their wound, not to mention tbut it
coat leaa.

The supreme court ba not yet decid-

ed which I the weaker mau be wbo
la not able to see hla own weakness or
he who has no fulth in himself.

From mi Intellectual point of view
that time of one' life I most wasted
when be tries, lu a spirit of dumb loy-

alty, to ad m h e all those things that are
Kpularly considered admirable. Suc-

cess, i

Tin Word 'lfe."
The word "slave," which la happily

uxed seldom uulec metaphorically In

this country, is a wold of brilliant his-

torical Hiitecedcnts. Its original, the
Itusslan "sluva," means glorious nnd
la the title of that race which s

the Kusslau people. Hut when

the (icrmiiUH reduced host of the Slav
to servitude their name, from malice
or accident, a Gibbon aayg, became
synonymous with "servile. " It retains
no more suggestion of Its racial origin
now than doea "ogre," which 1 really
"Huugurian," from a confusion of the
Magyar with the Huns, and of both
with the terrible Tartars.
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